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* 
• • • • 
Purple G ra pple rs O pen Season At Grinne ll 
• 1'eachcrs College's wrestlers tcmight riiik last year's per/ ect record 
as th ey open the 1942 dual meet se(l..son at Gornell college .• llfanesota 
1init-ersity was the fast op1>oncnt to pi11 the Purple with ci loss, (Ind 
f]wt was in 1940. Couch Dai-c ,UcCtukcy hc1.s 1·el11iilt his squad this 
sea.son around his two remaining t·etemns, Leon .llurtin and Pred 
W eltz. 
Faculty C arnival Pa rty To Aid Red C ross 
• 111e'mbcrs of the faculty (/'/Id their it"ives will frolic tonight at a. gala. 
Red Cross benefit ·party a,t the Commons. A pem1y c<u·ni-val, complete. 
with side shouM, gamtc11 of chance, ta..ci da11cen1 cm-d 7)1·of essors in the 
,·oles of barkers. will be the highlig1tts of the e1•en1:ng. AU proceed.~ 
of the carnitoal, ichich f oll&ws a dinner in, the !!,'fut din111g room, will 
be do-nated to the Red C,·oss ·war Relief Ji'mid. 
College Eye Develops Mor~le Pla n 
• 1'his week the College Eye la1111ches a <me-paper carnpaign to cw 
its pa;rt i11 boosting morale mid, winning the war. H ence.fo'tth tlte 
term "defe:nse" will 11ever be appl,ied in news stori,es or editorial 
OOf)'IJ to 0-1111· war effort. Froni now on the tenn is " Victory." F11ll 
speed ahead United Sta.te.~ victory progrcm1 I 
Harlan Miller Will Choose 
Five Of 'Big Ten' Tonighi: 
• Ha.rlan Miller's selection of the six beauties, five from the "big 
ten," elected by the student body from the original 16, and ' a sixth 
from among the da11cers, will be the main attract ion at the Old Gold 
Beauty dance, Satu rday, Janna1·y 24, from 8:15 to 11 :30 p.m. in the 
Commons. Mr. Mlller is the writer 
of the Des Moines Register column, 
"Over the Coffee." 
The dance will be preceeded by a 
formal dinner honoring Harlan Mll-
ler, who will judge the beauties. at 
6 p.m. In the guest dining room of 
the Commons. Guests at the din-
ner will be Pres\dent and Mrs. Mal-
colm Price; Mrs. Harlan MllJer, 
Wife of the beauty judge; Mr. 
George Holmes, director of the 
bureau of publication; Roland Wick, 
editor of the Old Gold; Don Henry, 
managing editor of the Old Gold; 
Jeanette Little, art edit.or of the 
Old Gold; Ruby Cole, business 
manager of the Old Gold; Don P or-
t.er, Old Gold photographer. 
Josephine Faris, editor of the Col-
lege Eye; Harold McConeghey, 
managing editor of the College Eye; 
Harry Olson, College Eye business 
manager ; Mlldred Holly, secretary 
to the director of publications, and 
Robert. McGranahan, assistant to 
the bureau of publications. 
Ruby Cole, business manager of 
the Old Gold, is In charge of the 
dinner and the guests. Roland Wick, 
editor, and Don Henry, managing 
gdltor, are in charge of general ar-
i-llligements. 
Sternle Sternberg and his orches-
t ra will play for the dance. Featured 
with the orchestra will be Carl Bean, 
composer of the song hits, "Scat-
terbrain," "Say When," and "Charm-
ing LltUe Faker." 
The candidates for beauty queen 
are: Betty Schlicht, sponsored by 
Alpha Chl Epsilon; Shirley Hen-
drickson, sponsored by Tau Sigma 
Delta; Margaret Hill, sponsored by 
Alpha Beta Gamma; J oyce Talcott, 
sponsored by Kindergarten-Primary 
clubs ; Dorothy Lincoln, sponsored 
by Theta Gamma Nu and Phi Mu 
Alpha; Faith Blunt, sponsored by 
Xanho; Luella Weidauer, sponsored 
by Phi Phi Omega; Katherine Luwe, 
sponsored by Delta Phi Delta and 
Alpha Delta Alpha. 
Guests at the dance will be: Pre-
sident and Mrs. Malcolm Price; 
Dean and Mrs. M. J . Nelson; Leslie 
L Reed, dean of men ; Sadie B. 
Campbell, dean of women; Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Boardman; Dr. and 
Mrs. H. Earl Rath; Miss Selina 
Terry; Mr. George Holmes, and Miss 
Catherine Spooner. 
• 
Give A Book Plan 
Is For Army Men 
• "Give a book you have liked," 
a ys a sign on the door of the 
library. 
This slogan is being read by per-
aons all over the United States. I t 
ll a call to support the Victory Book 
Campaign, a nation-wide effort to 
obtain readable books for men in 
\ tbe armed service of the United 
States. 
Inside the library "l.s a wooden 
box where gift books ma.y be de-
posited. Books may also be left at 
the Cedar Falls public library and 
at the Cedar Heights school. 
Nonfiction as well as fiction books 
can be used. Books on current af-
fairs, mathematics and business 
lllbjects, photography, travel and 
ltorles of adventure, aviation, and 
~ ery are among the types most 
m demand. 
After the books are collected, they 
'trill be sorted and repaired and un-
\llable books will be sold as old 
'"-Per. The money will be used for 
~Ping and other expenses. The 
J1ooka will be sent to nearby camps 
~--U. S. 0. houses, to avoid high 
~rtation costs. 
Fourth W inte r Q uart e r 
Student Recital Is Today 
• The fourth student recital of the 
concert and recital series for the 
winter quarter will be given Friday, 
January 23, at 3 p.m. in Gilchrist 
hall. 
Nine students from the classes of 
Mr. Emil Bock, Mr. William Hays, 
Mr. Harold Holst and Mr. Myron 
Russell wm participate. 
Accompanied by Jvooe Lowrie, 
they will appear a.s follows: Gladys 
qoodrich, senior, singing two sopra-
no solos, Du hist wie elne Blume 
by Schumann, and I ch liebe dich by 
Grieg; Magdellne P opoff, sophomore 
violin student, playing the Concerto 
in G Mino1· by Bruch; Frederick 
Smith, junior, singing two selections 
cf Schubert's, The Questioner, and 
With o. Green Lute Band; Marie 
Fratzke, freshman, singing two 
solos by Schumann, Mondnacht and 
An den Sonnenschein; Lewis Hil-
ton, junior, playing the Sonata 
Opus 120, No. 1 by Brahms. 
A quartet made up of Eleanor 
Spark. first vlolln, Florence Ander-
8oti, second violin, Loli! .Ba.rrlgar, 
viola, and Norman Dearborn, cello, 
will present the Quartet in E flat. 
• 
Old G old Beauty J udge 




• N lne programs for the remaining 
religious forums of the winter and 
spring quarter have been announced 
by Dr. Gerald E. Knoff, d irector of 
religious activities. The forums are 
held Sunday evenings at 7 p.m. in 
the faculty room. 
On February l , a group of young 
women singers and the rabbi of tbe 
Congregation Sons of J acob, Water-
loo, will sing a program of twentieth 
century Palestinian music which has 
grown up as a result of the Zionist 
resettlements. Explanations and 
comments wil be made about the 
music, some of which will be sung 
in Hebrew, some in English. 
"Social Disconten t in the Twen-
tieth Century" will be the topic for 
a panel discussion, February 8. 
Mona Van Duyn will survey the 
field of literature, Dorothy ·Wilkin-
son, politics, and Dr. Knoff, religion. 
Dr. C. Victor Brown, chaplain of 
Vassar college, Poughkeepsie, New 
York, wHI visit the Teachers Col-
lege campus, February 15. He has 
( Continued on page two) 
War Booms Value Of 'Mai:h' For Men Si:udeni:s 
• Men student s having a knowledge 
of mathematics and especially of 
trigonometry will have an advan-
tage when in military service, over 
those without this knowledge. 
"These students can choose . a field 
in which they wish to enter, such 
as being officers in the naval reserve 
or naval aviation," says Dr. Henry 
Van Engen, head of the department 
of mathematics at Teachers College. 
Without this t raining the student 
could not pick his field but would 
probably be placed in the field where 
men would most likely be needed. 
The army and navy headquarters 
have released no information as to 
sp.eclal types of mathematical train-
ing which are desirable. They 
simply ask for a certaln number of 
hours of mathematics. Trigonome-
try ls especially stated, as a knowl-
edge of it also requires a knowledge 
of college algebra. 
Mr. Watson, professor of mathe-
matics at Teachers College, says 
mathematics is used in every part 
of military service from the build-
Ing and planing of training camps 
to the manipulation and firing of 
the large battleship guns. "Every 
a, rplane has to be defined mathema-
tically," says Mr. Watson. He says 
that they must be so planned that 
pressure on all sides will be equal 
at a given speed. 
When a battleship prepares to fire 
upon another the guns of the ship 
must be brought to the elevation 
equalling the dlstance between 
ships. ThJs allows for dropping 
whjcb will occur a.s the shell travels 
a.long. If shot straight forward, 
without any mathematical con-
sideration beforehand, the sbell 
would go into the sea thus being 
totally ineffective. 
"The dives by airplanes and then 
the "pull out" resulting, is planned 
before the curve is begun," says Mr. 
Watson. A ll such curves are para-
bolic in form and are worked out 
mathematically. 
In dropping bombs the flyer must 
arrange to have the bombs released 
before getting immediately above 
the objective. The speed of the plane 
is usually such ~at if the bombs 
are released after getting directly 
over the obj ective, a complet.e miss 
is sure to result. Th.ls can be proved 
mathematically as well as by ac-
tual ~rinl and error. 
"Aviators do not sit down and 
work out mathematic problems 
every day," says Mr. Watson, "but 
,knowledge of mathematics is neces-
sary In reading instruments. The 
flyer himself may not realize the 
use of mathematics, but on second 
thought, be can rea.lize his position 
if he had no knowledge of angles, 
elevation, projectlorut, and other 
mathematical 1'aets and figure,. 
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Plan Sl:udenl: War Discus.sions 
A ny Bonds 
• Selling defense stamps to stu-
dents Is one of the projects of the 
Teachers College high school defense 
council, r ecently organized. 
Russel Brown, chairman of the 
stamp sales committee. is shown 
above busy a t his task. Also In the 
picture, from left to right, are 
Gloria Ann Clark, Miss Elva Tucker, 
Instructor, and Eugene LeVine. 
College Advertises Its 
Short Training Plan 
• Op port ltnily at TcMhers College Sor shortening time required 
for t raining is explained in a ha) f 1>agc advert iscmcnt utldrcs::;e<l to 
the 25,000 classroom teachci-s of the state tln·on~h the medium of the 
February 1 issue of Midland :::;<'hools, official maguzinc ot the Iowa 
, ·tate Teachers association. 
Carrying the caption, "Year-
Round Program ," the advertisement Four A ttend Tourney 
points out the fact that i t is pos-
sible by attending college on this 
campus during the regular 12-week 
Summer sessions as well a.s the other 
three terms to complete four-year 
courses in three calendar years, two 
year courses in one and one-half. 
"Superior students may complete 
their courses in even less time," the 
adver tiseme.nt states. 
• F our Teachers College debaters 
accompanied by Dr. F. W. Lambert-
son, professor of speech and debate 
coach, attended a tournament at 
E au Claire, Wisconsin, Saturday, 
J anuary 17. 
Members of the squad were Grace 
McCollom, Doris Dean, Pat Kelly, 
and Orville Mested. 
• Since the "year-round"' program of instruction has been carried on 
at Teachers College for a.s long as N O t i C e 
• All candidat es for graduation on 
either a two-year or four-year cur-
riculum, in June, 1942, are requested 
to be present at a meeting -to be 
held Wednesday afternoon, J anuary 
28, at 3 p.m. in Gilcbt•ist chapel. 
The Commencement Committee. 
* * * * * * Campus Organizat~ons 
To Sponsor Forurn,-.·series 
• Public forum dliscuasions designed~ to 'keep students informed 0£ 
the conduct and status of the war, anu to considc1· possible post-war 
peace plans have been arranged by a committee consisting of represen-
tati\·cs l'rom each of the housing units oi tl1e cam11us, the United Stu-
Bartlett Begins 
Victory Campaign 
dent movement, the Student Coun-
cil, and The 'coilege Eye. 
The fltst of' ""these meetings is 
scheduled for ne:kt Tuesday at 8 
p.m. In the small lounge of the Com-
mons. Discussion leaders will l>e 
• Women ln Bartlett hall are busy Dr. L. L. Sage,' associate professor 
on victory plans. The two main of history; Mr'. "Ferner Nuhn, author 
<purposes as given by Miss Colburn, and critic, and. Mr. W. B. Fagan, 
p rofessor of English. 
director of Bartlett hall, are the 
building of wholesome attitudes to-
ward defense and of acccmplisbini 
concrete_ help. Different groups are 
knitting for the Red Cross, finding 
Emphasizinft that the forums will be 
open to interested individuals, Mills 
Jean Paine, ch'airman of the com-
mittee sponsoring the affairs, said, 
"It Is boped that these forums will 
afford an opportunity for interested 
books for boys in camps and dis- student, faculty and townspeople to 
cussing among themselves tbe prob- hear some concrete proposals and 
Jems of war and peace. participate in open discussions con-
An organized plan of saving waste cerning our present problems and 
paper has been established. Indivi- our future development." 
dual corridors are buying defense Committee members spoosoring-
stamps. Many are saving tin foll . !,he dlscu1111lons l\t'u Marian bloll, 
Conserving e lectric ity and beat. has president of Lawther hall: Pauline 
become an important factor in each Hess, pres.ident. of Women ·s League; 
girl's program. · representing Lawther hall, Jane 
In becoming conscious of nutr i- Shanahan; president . of Bartlett 
tion_and physical fitness, the women Hall ; Dorothy McKee, representing 
are eating the right foods and. Bartle tt hall; Jean Paine and Edith 
getting mo.re sleep. Jane Shanna- Evans. representing off campus 
ban, president of Bartlett ball, girls; ; Melvin Baker, president of 
stated, "I believe that if nutrition Seerley hall ; Harold Yeoman, rep-
and physical fitness were important resenting Baker hall and the 
enough to have a whole department United Student. Movement; Alvira 
in the government, Bartlett hall Halvorson. representing the Student 
women should respond with their Council, and Harold McConeghey, 
fullest cooperation." representing The College Eye. Fae-
Through members cf the alumni ulty representatives on the com-
offtce, who are cooperating to the mittee are 01=. ~age a nd Miss Sadie 
fullest extent, Bartlett. ball residents B. -Campbell, ,dean of women. 
w ere g ive.n names of former Teach- Dr. H . A. Riebe, chairman cf the 
ers College students, now in the college defense council. had the fol-
army. Sue Davison bas received lowing comme11t. in regard lo the 
an answer to her first friendly let- enterprise, '"Activities of this nature 
ter to John F. Charles . J ohn is the can do much to create and preserve 
son of Dr. J ohn W. Charles. pro- proper attitut.les with respect to the 
fessor of education. In bis letter he present situation and future develop-
asked about the next dances, the ments. The results of the programs 
outcome of the basketball games and should be good and the response to 
said that he appreciated the letters them general." 
and knew that 8.I!Y soldier would. 
Jean Tipton, one of the first spon-
taneous organizers in the move to-
ward complete Bartlett cooperation 
says, "The m ain idea is to keep the 
fellows in camp happy and in-
formed.'" 
• 
Writers' C lub To Meet 
27 years, this college cannct ~-
nounce to the press "dl"astlc changes 
lo meet the war emergency"' and 
thus make the front pages with 
"hot·· news of its admirable adap-
tation to the needs of t he defense 
c risis .and resultant shortage of 
teachers. In 01·der to carry its mes• 
sage direct to school people in Iowa, 
the college adopted the plan of a 
series of three advertisements in the 
state educational magazine, G. H . 
Holmes, director of the bureau of 
f UTOR TIMETABLE 
• The first ~etlng in 1942 for 
the Write rs' club will be held Tues-
day, January 27, at 4 p.m., in room 
126, Auditorium building. Warren 
Smith, chairman, Invites all stu-
dents interested in writing to at-
tend. Any person who wishes to 
read an original composition is In-
vited to do so. 
publications, explained this week. 
• 
Sutherla nd Pla ns Meet 
• Dr. Eliz.a.beth Sutherland, head of 
the home economics department, 
represented the three Iowa state 
colleges at a meeting of the steer-
ing committee on the state home 
economics curriculum program last 
Friday and Saturday in Des Moines. 
The committee Is handling the 
• 
At te nt i o n 
• Students and faculty members 
owning automobiles may bu the 
federal auto tax stamps at Berg's 
college hill store. A supply of the 
stamps wa.s recently secured from 
the Cedar Falls post office for the 
convenience of college hill i·esidents. 
Cost of the tax stamps, which 
expfre on July 1 of this year, is 
$2.09. All a¼tos must carry the tax 
seals after F'ebruary 1. 
• Friday, J anuary 23 
Faculty Red Cross Penny Car-
n ival. Commons, 6 p.m. 
• Sa.furday, J anua.ry 24 
Old Gold Formal Dinner . Com-
mons, 6 p.m. 
Old Gold Beauty Dance. Slcr-
nie Sternberg nnd hls orchcs.,_ 
tra. Uommons, i, :15-11 ::-30 p.m. 
• Sunday, J anua.ry 25 
Chapel. Dr. Charles Gilkey is 
guest speaker. Aud1to1·inm, 10 
u.m. 
l"otllm. Dt·. Gilkev will lead 
t ho diseussio11. Faculty room, 
Gilchrist hall, 7 p.m. 
• Mondlay, J anuary 26 
1\rixed swimming. Women's 
pool, 7-8 _p.m. 
• Tuesday, January 27 
Book review. Mrs. Robert Fer-
guson will be r eviewer. 
.Bridge lessons. Commons, 7-8 
p.m. 
• Wed.'n'esday, January 27 
·Meeting of all prospective ean-
didatcs :for graduation. Gil-
chxist chapel, 3 p.m. 
Examinations for county cer-
tificates. Room 330 Auditor-
jum building, 7 :30 a.m. to 5 :30 
p.m. 
• Thursday, January 29 
E xaminations for county cer-
tificates. &om 330 Auditor-
,ium building, 7 :30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. 
Bridge lessons. Commons, 7-8 
p.m. 
• 
Transient De ba ters Tell 
Hamiltonians O f South 
• Hamiltonian club members 'dined 
together Tuesday, January 20, in 
the East dlniog room of the Com-
mons, at their first meeting of the 
n ew year. Talks were given by the 
four debaters who traveled to New 
Orleans and through the south dur-
ing the Christmas holidays. 
Elvira Locker and Shirley Cleve-
land told of the various experiences 
of the debaters while in New 
Orleans. Kenneth Thompson • and 
Charles Todd described several of 
the colleges which they visited and 
the long rides between the "one 
night stands." 
Ed Turner and Aldrich Paul com-
pleted the evening's program by 
presenting a two-man debate on the 
new intercollegiate forensic topic. 







• For students anxious to completely orient themselves 
with regard to the war situation , and anxious to have 
the oppor tunity cf formulating sound and wholesome 
a ttitudes and judgements in this respect, the public 
f orum discussions announced in this week's issue should 
afford an excellent outlet. 
S tudent opinion on this campus has been uniformly 
commendable up to now so far a s wa r matters are 
concerned, but as yet no means has been found to permit 
, the student, and his name is legion, who is somewhat 
perplexed and s till uncertain, to 9bta in a periodical un-
derstanding of the course the war is taking and is likely 
to take. 
Up to now students w ith a par ticular interest in con-
s iderins' the world which will follow the cessation of 
hostilities this t ime, and however trite it may sound It 
will be the w orld of our generation and in some measure 
will be what we make it, have had no place in which 
to constructively ~n out their attitudes and hopes 
and a ims for post war developments. 
The College Eye is glad to have the privileg e of be-
ing one of the sponsoring organiza tions for this enter-
p rise, and will be wil,!tng to do anything within its power 
to insure the success of lill.e venture. 
• 
Our 'V' For Victory Campaign 
• It ma.y be a small ~•tter to concern ou_rselves 
with editor ially, but. it does seem t hat t he term-
inology we employ from day to day in discussing 
t he present situation and cond itions is based <>n the 
wrong approach and -00 poor pschology. 
\Ve are forever speaking of the "defense" ef-• 
:fort, the " defense" program, ",defense" plans, and 
so on. It may soun·d awkward at fi rst but £or the 
duration of the war the College Eye as a policy 
r ule is going to substitute the word "victory" in 
p lace of the word " defense." In all due modesty 
w e recommend to other publications a l ike p roce• 
du.re. It may J1ot result in a complete re-vitalizing 
of public opinion, or in a complete rejuvenation of 
morale ; but, i t will be one of the factot'S which, in 
' t he long pull, will ma.ke a diffel'ence. 
• 
Food kispings 
by Ruth Duty 
• Hattb off to the men! 
In repeated nutritional surveys among college men 
and women, It has been found that the men select 1arger 
amounts of meat , sea foocl, eggs and milk than do 
women. This means that men get more high quality 
J>rotein, minerals, vita.mills, and milk. 
Teachers College women, take a hint from the men 
and sta rt matching your paee with theirs . Add more 
j uicy s teaks, oysters, tuna fish, shrimp, eggs, custards, 
milk, and ice cream to your daily diets. 
This is the la.st week that our lispings column will 
appear but don't weaken in your attempts. Keep right 
on measuring up to the yardstick of daily nutrition : 
one pinl of milk, one se rving of meat, one egg, two 
s e rvings of vegetables bes ides potatoes, two servings of 
:fruit two servings of cereals and bread, fats and ca rbo-
llydrates in moderation. 
Get• your vita-vimmens A, B, C, D, and G; your 
t::alcium, phosphorous, and proteins. They'll pledge you 
b right eyes, pep, strong teeth and bones, an d a lertness. 
campuSmacks 
• B y the Good Doot-Or 
• The c~nsor s tands a t my shoulder . . . so I'm 
tong ue tied . . . in fact , they won't even let me lisp 
... but - -
We made a ra ther inte resting survey the other 
day which involved a primacy principle of psychol-
ogy in education . . . the proposition of a half edu-
cated person being more incompetent than an un-
educated person ... we tried to pr esent the problems 
and attitudes which are the chief concern of every 
young man today to ten of the best known men of 
the faculty. In shor t , the help and understand han-
ded out by eight of the ten, consisted of, "Don' t be 
so inquisitively ignorant. You're not to reason why." 
The other two, Or. Riebe and Dr. Sage, made the 
effort and understood and explained. Nu.ff' said ... 
It 's self evident why there's the inane careless a t ti-
tude concerning the vital problems of today. 
A sk ed Virginia Macy, the focus or H arold Mc-
Coneghey's attention, wha the deal was concerning 
the lad .. . replied Macy, "What deal?" . .. and 
she's only been going with the\lad (or two te rms. 
Elmer Knudson1s ' back in circulation, minus 
about thirty pounds. . .. And then Shirley Anliker 
won't help Kenny Haahr's condition either . Bob Ha-
denfeld t disappears every weekend . . . they say the 
lad's stuck on teaching Bev Pete rman. This hand-
some fellow, J im Vaugh, is no slouch . . . no less 
than three departments in the national government 
have offered him positions. Looks as if this Shupe 
and J ohannes affair might become a dea:l. Mary 
Ellen Hathaway's on the move again ... seems that 
Chuck Finch ls interested . They don't call Johnny 
E kstam "Barnum" for nothing ... he promoted a 
deal whereby Kay Luwe goes to the dance with an 
A .D.A. and yet with friend Coville. A "G" Man is 
carrying on an investigation on the campus . . . 
mainly Marg aret Boeye. 
And once again. it's follow the tracks . . . they 
lead to Macks. AND ! . . . t o every person men-
tioned in this column this week, we award one coke 
apiece, to be collected after the «ance Saturday. 
• Voted one of the most successful projects ever started 
on the campus is Mr. Hake's Wednesday nite play read-
ing class. Absorbing education the painless way, we 
calls it. 
Hear as how t he write r oC the catty column on the 
back page bas been meettng some opposition. On' lad 
In particula r got a. llttlo excited over a remark printed 
last week. Should you.rs t ruly attempt t-0 deflate a ny 
egos 'twill be only guys our s ize-believe me ! 
Las t year 's z ippiest j it terbug, Ruth '"Tootie" Feld-
m an, decided to try the t ie that binds, and Mrs. J ames 
Bever is now "a t home" in W aterloo. 
Virginia Gore was back in these hyar parts la.st week-
end staggering under the weight of a P hi Delt fra t pin 
and a diamond. Vic Foster. newest army air corps re-
cruit, made the presentations before jaunting to Cali-
fornia. 
The broadest grins of t he week a re beJng spor ted by 
Helendora Refshauge and Mar y Ann RuppeL Helen-
dora's Wa rren Webbeking dropped in unexpectedly from 
out Callforoy way for a t wo week's visit. The a rmy 
coughed up Johnny Cross so's he could come back and 
check up on t he Ruppel gal's patriotism. 
~ Ed Wittman seems to have severed all connections 
with his f ormer one and only, Catherine Gilbert. Been 
making up for it though by coking a round with Marion 
H ook and taking care of J eanne Leo during Elmer Knud-
son's " indisposal." 'Tis Lois Kendall he takes to the 
Old Gold Beauty dance, however. 
Looks like Jim Fox would enjoy seeing t he Morphew-
Vollum combo fall apart. Dick seems to be holding his 
own so far, but time will tell! 
Bet the beauty parlors do a bang-up business t h.ls 
week-end, eaoh dance-golng coed g et ting primped to 
the nth degree, For a fter all, somebody's g:ot to be the 
sL'\'.th ! 
• 
Watching The World 
with H a rold ~IcCone g hey 
• Former governors Dam. d 
Turner and Nelso11 G. •) 
Krasc.hel have been of- ~ 
fered jobs in the na-/ 
tional victory effort. -9' 
Turner, a Republican 
who broke with the 
isolationist stand of the part y lead-
ers, will work wit h the government 
requirements branch of the division 
of priorit ies of the office of produc-
tion management. K1·asehel is ex-
pected to have a position making 
speeches tb t·ougl\out the midwest in 
connection with ch·ilian activities 
and civilian defense. 
• • • 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt has warned any 
citizens who might be unpatriotic and shortshightod 
enongh to try and hoard supplies of materials af-
fected by priorit ies ratings that they only fooling 
themselves. 
She 'i.nidfoated that i t rwould be impossible to 
save up enough silk !hose, tires, soap, sug·ar, and 
like commidities ito last for t he duration of the 
wa.r, and since everyone would sooner or later be 
without t hese things it was t'he sporting tjtlng· to 
do to renounce t hem now a.nd speed along the vic-
tory plans. •She sets the example by 'Wearing· cot-
ton hose, conserving til'es, and· limiting 'the con-
sumption of other materials m which shortages 
exist. • • • 
Wendell \Yillkie still seems to be slated fol' a 
job in the victol'y campaign set-up which will he 
the kind of wor-k he likes and for which he is 
fitted, according to the opi11ion of commentatol's. 
Mention of Mm as a membel' of a panel wa1· labo1· 
boa1·d umpires was an all-advised act of presiden-
tia l secretary SteYe Ea1·ly. 
• • • 
U1~·ited Jlli1ie ·w orkers presidemt, J ohn L . L ew-is. 
ha.~ proposed a new labor vecwe effort. it is to be 
hoped that 11wre restilts from these parleys Oum 
7))·evio11s aborUve efforts. Perhaps the sit1tation 
created by the current nati<ntal emergency wiU 
provide (l)n ewment which was la<;king ·in previous 
peace efforts, a,nd. lead 'to some comprehensive and, 
co11tsnlCtive results. 
• • • 
·Oovemol' George A. "Wilson and his department 
heads lun~e approved a plan whereby Iowa state 
employees may purchase bonds on a volnntary pay-
roll deduction basis. l\feasures sneh as this, which 
b1·ing home ,in a direct and defi nite way t he dfo1·t 
of our government to wage this war unceasingly 
and successfttlly, are to be commended and en-
com·aged. 
• • 
College student, and all of the rest of tl1e peo-
1:lle, will be rising o·ne hou1· eal'lier after Ft'buary 9. 
'rhe p i-es1dent signed a measul'e this week designod 
to intl'Oduce daylight saviug time into various in-
dustriC's and inter-state operations. Jt is expected 
that the effect of the act will be to make daylight 
saying time operati,·e throughout tJ1e entire nation. 
---,--- ----------,----- -----_;_ __ _::_ 
I 
I 
You Are Invited 
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Personal Di l'cction of HARRY OSBORN 
Charles W. Gilkey 
• Cha rles W. Gilkey was born in 
Water town, Massachusetts, in 1882; 
gradua ted a t Harvard with an AB 
in 1903 a nd an AM in Philosophy 
in 1904; studied theology in Union 
Seminary in New York City from 
1905 to 1908, with the degree of 
BD in the latter year, and was 
awa rded the seminary fellowship for 
two years' s tudy abroad, which he 
DEAN GILKEY 
spent at the universities of Berlin, 
Marburg, Glasgow, Edinburgh and 
Oxford. Returning to this country 
in 1919, he became the minister of 
the Hyde Park Baptist church near 
the University of Chicago, and held 
that post until 1928. The Univer-
sity of Chicago sent him as Bar-
rows Lecturer to the universities of 
I ndia In 1924--25. H e was a trustee 
of the University of Chicago from 
1919 to 1929; became a member of 
its divinity faculty in 1926, and has 
been dean of the dn iversit y chapel 
al.nee 1928. He was appointed as-
sociate dean of the d ivinity school 
in 1939. He has received the hon-
orary degree of D.D. from Harvard, 
Yale, Brown, Willims, Colby and 
Hlllsdale. He is a t rustee of George 
Williams college;s secretary-trea-
surer of the Chicago recreation com-
mission, and vice-president of the 






• Members or the casts for the 
original one-act plays by student 
auth ors were announced t his week 
by the directors. 
T he three plays to be presented 
Thursday and Friday, February 6 
and 7, in the college Auditorium, 
. are "Stones" by Mary Ella J ones, 
"Gaprlel and the Whllllle" by Zit~ 
beth Stoner, and "Wife at Day-
break " by Mona Van Duyn. 
F our characters of "Stones" will 
be portrayed by Alice Neff, Aldrich 
P aul, Jack Larsen, and Charles Mes-
sler. Mary Ellen Laury will direct 
the play, and Phyllis Reeve will 
design the sets. 
Director Helen Barrow of "Gabrie l 
and the Whistle" announced Louis 
Hilton, Ma ureen Mauer, Fred Ritze, 
Warren Gore, Robert Steinkamp, 
and J ohn Stark a s ca st members. 
James Shaeffer is designer, and Jim 
Day Is technlr al director. 
The cas t for "Wife at Daybrea k" 
includes Betty Oldenburg, Jean 
Ferguson, and Faith Blunt, with 
Jeanette Little as designe_r, and 
Margaret Holroyd as technical direc-
tor . 
• 
Dummy, Dummy, Who's 
Found That Dummy 
Any dummy find ing a "dummy'' 
los t somewhere on the campus this 
week should return said "dummy" 
'Last Man' Will Be 
First Book Review 
• l\lrs. R obert F erguson will pre-
sent the first of a series of book 
r eviews Tuesday, January 27, a t 7 
p.m. in the smaU Lounge of t he Com-
mons. A former librarian, Mrs. 
Ferguson has made book reviewing 
a hobby, and is well known around 
Cedar Falls and Waterloo. 
Every week for six weeks she 
will review books requested by stu-
dents, or a ny selection she may 
make herself. The first of her re-
views will be the book, "Last Man 
A round the World." She is remem-
bered by many students for her 
reviews last winter among which· 
were: "You Can't Go Home ,\gain," 
"One F oot In H eaven," "For Whom 
T he Bells Toll," ' 'Mrs. Miniver," 
and many others. 
These book reviews are sponsored 
by the Social Life commit tee of the 
Student Council. All students of the 
college are invited by the commit-
tee to attend. 
• 
Weaver Addresses 
Future Business Group 
• The Future Business Leaders of 
America held a meeting Wednesday, 
January 21, in Gilchrist chapel. The 
speaker for the evening was Mr. 
Paul Weaver. He discussed new 
typespeed tests in typing. 
Mr. Wllaver, who graduated from 
Teachers College in 1938, is the 
commercial teacher in t he down-
town high school. While he was a 
student here, he was active in the 
commercial department. He was 
editor of the Old Gold, a member 
of the Blue Key, Hamilton club, and 
the A lpha Chi Eps ilon fraternity . 
At t he beginning of the program, 
the two Typing III classes had a 
speed contest. The contestants were, 
J ean Raymond, Mary Wilson, Vir-
ginia Wheeler, Lorne J oines, Joyce 
J3abcock, anq Lois Colwell. 
• 
Palmer To Survey 
Newton's Program 
• Dr. Harold G. Palmer, assis tant 
professor of industrial a rts a t Teach-
ers College, was in Newton, I owa, 
this week, to make ?- survey and 
evaluation of the industrial arts 
program of the Newton public 
schools . 
A t the invitation of the c ity 
superintendent, Dr. Palmer will 
study the shops, equipment, and 
curricular offerings in indus tria l 
arts work of the school, evaluat ing 
them in terms of the latest ideas 
in industrial arts training, Includ-
ing the contribution of such work 
to "the development of personal 
l'l"lll)•ffl1>lhlll~Y, IU!fl ~-~,, HvW #ml 
economic relationships." 
'The new program will develop 
a lso appreciation of industry and 
problems of labor , housing, city 
planning, group Uving, and techno-
logical and civic consciousness." 
This is the third in a ser ies of 
surveys conducted a t the request of 
Iowa public school officials by Dr. 
Palmer. He has recently s tudied and 
made recommendations regarding 
the programs at both Boone and 
Oskaloosa, Iowa. . 
to the dummy in the college bureau 
of publications who Lost said dum-
my from a folder carried about to 
various college administ rative of-
fices and local print shops. 
Return of said "dummy" will 
prove who's the dummy- finder who 
does not know what he's found or 
t he loser of sa me. 
Editor's note : A " dumm y" ill a 
booklet bear ing pencil sketches and 
lettering t o illdicate how a proposed 
printed p1,blicat ion ill t o appear i n 
i t s f ina l f orni. 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
DEPENDABLE FOODS 
FOR EVERY HOME 
Frank's Grocery 
Phone 909 & 910 
KITCHEN'S - FOODS-
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT" 
Bird's-E ye Frosted F oods 
Top Quality Meat 
Sea Foods - Poultry 
Fruits - Vegetables 
Groceries 
415 Main St. Phone 154 
EMPIRE DAIRY 
Pure Pasteurized 
Millt and Cream 
Phone 711 N . Main St. 
FOMG LEE 
LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS 
Satisfaction Guar anteed 
Call and Deliver Service 





The Great Masters 
on Fine Recordings 
LALAN 
MUSIC HOUSE 
See Our Lighted Night Picture 
Ritter Proves Wisdom Of 
'Make Haste Slowly' 
• A "F. i'lf. D." (forty miles an hour 
for defe.nse) club would be worth 
organizing, thinks Dr . E. L . Ritter 
extens ion professor of education . ' 
When Dr. Ritter decided to adopt 
a 40 mile an hour speed on a recent 
30 mile tr ip, he found, after com-
paring records with those of prev-
ious similar t rips, tha t he had re-
ceived one-fourth more mlles per 
gallon of gas. This means he could 
have driven 375 miles at 40 miles 
an' hour With the same a mount of 
gas he usually used for 300 miles 
at a higher speed. 
Members of the proposed F.M.D. 
club would not only serve their 
count ry by saving gas and tires, but 
would a lso ser ve themselves, Dr. 
Ritter believes. Said be, ''The 
nervous s t rain was considerably less 
and I felt more r elaxed when I 
stopped for business." 
The trip included stops at Anamo-
sa and Washington, I owa, where he 
was engaged in giving school con-
sultative service. He was working 
on plans for the use of films in rural 




( Continued f rom page Ot18) 
been recognized as a leader In t he 
social interpretation of religion and 
a speaker popular with college stu-
dent audiences. 
Ferner Nuhn, Cedar Falls author 
and critic , will talk on "How to 
Read.'' F ebruary 22. He will em-
phasize the importance of reading 
great books of the wor ld and share 
suggestions about h6w to read 
them. 
" Democracy for Negroes, Too?" 
will be discussed by Dr. L. B. Furg-
erson of Waterloo, March 1. He will 
present evidences that American 
democracy does n ot always generous• 
ly treat members of his race. Dr. 
Furgerson addressed a religious 
forum at the college three years 
ago. 
Harold Holst, a member of the 
Teachers College music faculty, will 
lead a forum on "Church Music, 
Good and Bad," March 15. He will 
bring with him recordings of some 
of the inspiring liturg ical and church 
music of many centuries. 
"The Artists and the Christian 
Message" will be the form topic for 
March 22, when Bertha Patt, a mem-
ber of the Teachers College art 
faculty, w ill talk. She wi.U show 
pictures a nd colored slides illustrat-
ing the changing manners in which 
a rtists have expressed their ideas 
of Jesus and their concepts of the 
Christian faith. 
The College Eye 
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SANDALS .. 
for the Gay 
Spring Parties! 
s3.9s 
Parties, teas, dances, festi\'itie~ 
galore! These are in store 101· 
JOU during the coming weeks. 
Style illustrated available in 
Silver, Gold or, W11ite Satin. 
(Tin.ted Free) 
Hi - :Medium - F latties 
r-1EW VORK 
FASHIOTI SHOP 
WATERLOO, IOWA 
